28055 Groesbeck Hwy, Roseville MI, 48066 • 586.776.3343

Breakfast
Anytime

Served with toast & jelly. Add hash browns for .99.
Substitute eggbeaters or egg whites for .99
Fresh Eggs
Add one egg free … it’s on us!

Giant
Omelettes

From the Griddle
Add your choice of meat on the side for 2.50

Served with toast & jelly. Add hash browns for .99

Bad Hombre Omelette8.49
chorizo, black beans, spicy gardenia and pepper jack cheese

and Cheese Omelette
6.99
Two Eggs3.49 Broccoli
Omelette8.49
Two Eggs & Bacon
6.99 California
bacon, scallion, tomatoes, mushroom, Swiss and
Two Eggs & Ham
6.99 cheddar cheese topped with avocado slices
Two Eggs & Sausage
6.99 Cheese Omelette5.99
links or patties
Chicken & Cheese Omelette
8.49
with marinaded grilled chicken breast,
Big Al Breakfast7.99 green peppers, onions and cheese
three eggs, ham, bacon and sausage
8.49
Chicken & Eggs
7.99 Club Omelette
ham, turkey, bacon, tomatoes, green
peppers, onions and cheese

three eggs and marinaded grilled chicken

Banana Pancakes6.99
Belgian Waffle5.99
Blueberry Pancakes6.99
Chicken n’ Bacon Belgian Waffle 8.99
Chocolate Chip Pancakes6.99
Cinnamon Raisin French Toast 6.99
Cinnamon Roll French Toast
7.99
Classic Homestyle Pancakes5.99
French Texas Toast
5.99
Homemade Potato Pancakes and Eggs 7.99
Pecan Belgian Waffles6.99
Pecan Pancakes6.99

7.99 Corned Beef & Cheese Omelette 8.49
Benedicts
Corned Beef Hash & Swiss Omelette 7.99
With house-made Hollandaise.
Country Fried Steak and Eggs7.99 Farmer’s Omelette8.49
Add hashbrowns to any Benny for .99
three eggs and country fried steak
four eggs, ham, green peppers,
Benny Florentine8.99
Diced Ham & Eggs
7.99 onions, cheese and potatoes
classic benny, topped with sliced tomato and seasonal greens
three eggs scrambled with diced ham
Feta Cheese Omelette
6.99 Classic Benny8.99
Steak and Eggs12.99 Greek Omelette6.99 poached eggs on top of dearborn ham, english
8 oz. NY strip and (3) eggs
muffin and topped with hollendaise and paprika
with onions, tomatoes and feta cheese
Gyro Omelette
8.49 Spicy Benny8.99
Corned Beef Hash & Eggs
house-made corned beef hash

Breakfast
Sandwiches

Bad Hombre Breakfast Burrito

gyro meat, onions, tomatoes and feta cheese

poached eggs on top of chorizo on an english muffin;
topped with hollendaise and chipotle powder

onions and provolone cheese

poached eggs on top of bacon slices on a biscuit
topped with our house-made sausage gravy

Italian Sausage Omelette7.99 Southern Benny
with Italian sausage, green peppers,
6.99 Lotso' Omelette

7.99

8.99

Breakfast Sides
Meatlover’
s
Omelette8.49
Bagel Sandwich6.59 ham, bacon, sausage links, green peppers,
Bacon or Sausage Links (5)
4.99
grilled bagel with egg, cheese, and choice of meat
onions, Swiss and American cheese
Bagel & Cream Cheese
3.49
Croissanwich6.59 Meat & Cheese Omelette
7.99
Biscuits & Gravy
5.29
with cheese and your choice of meat
your choice of ham, bacon or sausage
Fried Egg Sandwich4.29 Mexican Omelette8.99 Cheese.79
with cheese
Corned Beef Hash5.79
with ground beef, onions, tomatoes and
topped with chili and shredded cheddar
add meat +1.99
Green Peppers or Onions
.79
cheese; served with sour cream and salsa
Grilled Chicken Breast5.29
Pastrami & American
Skillets
Cheese Omelette8.49 Grits2.49
or Corned Beef5.29
Omelette
8.49 Ham
Breakfast Fried Rice9.95 Southern
Hash Browns
2.49
with sausage links, green peppers, onions
bacon, scallions, julienne carrots, wok fried in dark sauce
and cheese smothered in sausage gravy
Oatmeal add Raisins +.304.29
topped with an egg cooked any style and avocado
Spinach
&
Feta
Omelette
7.29
Pita Bread, Biscuit or English Muffin 2.29
Country Skillet8.99
sausage, cheddar cheese, green peppers, onions, hash
Turkey & Cheese Omelette
7.99 Raisin Toast2.29
browns, plus two eggs any style, covered with sausage gravy
Omelette6.99 Sausage Gravy2.99
Garden Skillet8.99 Veggie
tomatoes, green peppers, onions,
Sausage Patties5.29
cheddar cheese, green peppers, hash browns, onions,
mushrooms and cheese
tomatoes, mushrooms plus two eggs any style on top
Seasonal Fruit Bowl
4.99
Western
Omelette7.99
Meat Lover’s Skillet
8.99 ham, onions, green peppers and cheese
Seasonal Fruit Cup
3.99
sausage, ham, bacon, cheddar cheese, green peppers,
Side of Avocado
1.50
onions, hash browns, plus two eggs any style on top
Toast & Jelly
1.99
South of the Border Skillet
8.99
Kids
Menu
chorizo, jalapeños, scallions, avocado, hash browns,
Two Eggs2.49
cheddar cheese, plus two eggs any style on top
For kids 10 years and younger.
Beverage Included (no refills on milk or juice).
Western Skillet8.99
Beverages
ham, cheddar cheese, green peppers,

Sm.
Lg. to-go
onions, plus two eggs any style on top
Chicken Strips (2pc) & Fries
4.99 Freshly Brewed Coffee 2.19
2.39
Zeus’ Skillet
8.99 Eggs, Meat, and Toast
4.99 Hot Tea
shaved gyro meat, onions, tomatoes, feta cheese,
2.19
2.39
2 eggs any style, choice of (2pc) ham,
hash browns, plus two eggs any style on top
black tea, chai spice, hibiscus ginger
bacon or sausage and toast. 4.99
orange, lemon ginger, matcha green
Make Your Own Skillet
8.99 French Toast or Pancakes
4.99
Hot Cocoa
2.19
2.39
your choice of four items, plus hashbrowns,
2 pc. French toast or pancakes
two eggs any style, and cheese
with your choice of meat
Soft Drinks
2.19
2.39
(Diet) Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Mellow Yellow, Lemonade
Grilled Cheese & Fries
4.99 Juices
2.59
2.99
Hot Dog & Fries
4.99 orange, grapefruit, apple, tomato and cranberry
(Chocolate) Milk
2.59
2.99
with egg, chorizo, black beans, spicy
gardenia and pepper jack cheese

with pepperoni and mozzarella cheese

protein choices: ham, corned beef, corned beef hash, bacon, sausage
link or patty, marinated chicken, chorizo, shaved gyro, pastrami, turkey,
veggie patty, turkey patty, ground beef, italian sausage, pepperoni
cheese choices: American, Swiss, cheddar, provolone, pepperjack, mozzarella, feta
veggie choices: spinach, red onion, white onion, scallions, mushrooms, green pepper, pickled
jalapeño coins, spicy gardenia, tomatoes, black beans, avocado (.99), black olives, broccoli

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Yolk & Toast

OUR FAMOUS SANDWICHES

Apps & Sides
Corned Beef Egg Rolls (2) 4.99 (4) 8.99
Cheese Fries3.69
Chicken Strips6.79
Chili Cheese Fries
4.99
Chili Fries4.59
Coleslaw2.29
Cottage Cheese2.39
Deep Fried Mushrooms
5.49
Deep Fried Onion Rings
4.99
French Fries2.99
Mozzarella Cheese Sticks (6)
5.99
Side Salad
4.99
Wing Dings
(6) 6.49 (8) 9.79 (10) 10.79 (14) 12.99
My Girlfriend is Not Hungry
4.25
add extra french fries to your meal and wing
dings (2) OR mozzarella cheese sticks (3)

Soups

Make it DELUXE for 3.59

Includes choice of two of the following:
French fries, coleslaw, cup of soup or dinner salad. Any sandwich bread can be substituted on your
choice of onion roll, kaiser roll, rye, wheat or white bread. Add cheese to any sandwich for .75

Deli Sandwiches
Asian Corned Beef

9.49

Asian marinaded corned beef with Swiss cheese, asian
slaw and spicy mayo on a grilled sesame seed sub bun

The Combo9.49

Pita
Sandwiches
Tortilla wrap may be substituted
for pita bread upon request

Albacore Tuna Pita

8.69

B.L.T. Pita

7.99

corned beef grilled on rye with coleslaw,
Russian dressing and Swiss cheese

Meatlover’s B.L.T. Pita

8.99

tomato and mayo on your choice of bread

with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, beets and feta cheese

grilled on rye with Swiss cheese and sauerkraut

with lettuce, tomato and mayo and American cheese

grilled on rye with Swiss cheese and sauerkraut

with onions, tomatoes and gyro sauce

stacked pastrami and corned beef on grilled rye

Corned Beef8.99
stacked on grilled rye

Dinty Moore9.49

with lettuce, tomato and mayo
with lettuce, tomato and mayo

Corned beef, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo

Meatlover’s B.L.T.9.49 Chicken Greek Pita8.69
corned beef, ham, bacon, lettuce,

Gyro8.69
Pastrami9.29 Chicken
with
marinaded
chicken, onions, tomatoes and gyro sauce
stacked on grilled rye with Swiss cheese
Reuben Sandwich9.49 Chicken Strip Pita8.69

Pita
8.69
Not-So Slim Jim8.69 Club
with ham, bacon, turkey, lettuce, tomato and mayo
ham, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and mayo on a sub bun
Beef Pita8.79
Combo
8.99 Corned
Soup of the Day 2.99 3.79 7.99 Soup/Sandwich
with corned beef and Swiss cheese
½ deli sandwich and bowl of soup
Chili
3.59 4.59 10.99 Stacked Ham8.99 Grilled Chicken Pita8.69
with lettuce, tomato and mayo
our famous ham stacked on your choice of bread
8.69
Turkey Reuben9.29 Gyro Pita
Fresh Salads


Cup

Bowl

Quart

DRESSINGS: Buttermilk Ranch, Low-fat Ranch,
Chipotle Ranch, French, Italian, Russian, Thousand
Island, Vinegar & Oil, Greek, Honey Mustard,
Raspberry Vinaigrette, and Bleu Cheese

Albacore Tuna Salad Plate

10.79

tuna over lettuce with tomatoes, onions, cucumbers and egg

Blue Sky Salad

Burgers

Our burgers are 1/2 lb of 100% ground beef
and served with lettuce, tomatoes, mayo,
onions and pickles on a brioche bun

Ham Pita7.99
with lettuce, tomato and mayo

Turkey Pita8.49
with lettuce, tomato and mayo

Veggie Pita7.49
with diced onions, tomatoes, green peppers,
broccoli, spinach, mushrooms and Swiss cheese

10.99 Bacon Cheeseburger7.99
Cheeseburger6.99
Melts
Chef s’ Salad10.69 Double Cheeseburger8.99
crisp greens, ham, turkey, tomatoes, cucumbers,
and Bacon Melt8.69
Hamburger5.99 Chicken
onions, hard boiled egg, Swiss and American cheese
marinaded grilled chicken breast, with bacon,
7.99 Swiss and American cheese on grilled rye
Chicken Strip Salad10.99 Mushroom and Swiss Burger
fresh mixed greens with fried chicken strips, hard boiled
Melt7.99
Turkey Burger7.99 Patty
egg, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions and American cheese
on rye with onions, Swiss and American cheese
add bacon +.99
Cobb Salad
10.99 Veggie Burger6.99
crisp lettuce, marinated grilled chicken, bacon, shredded cheddar
Tuna Melt
8.29
cheese, hard boiled egg, tomatoes, cucumbers and onions
on rye with Swiss cheese
Greek Salad
Sm. 8.59 Lg. 9.59 Meal Favorites Turkey Melt7.99
crisp lettuce, marinated grilled chicken breast, dried
cranberries, walnuts, and crumbled blue cheese;
served raspberry vinaigrette dressing on side

crisp lettuce topped with feta cheese, olives, beets,
cucumbers, pepperoncinis, tomatoes and onions.

with gyro meat or chicken +2.99

The Hudson Salad10.79
crisp lettuce topped with julienne turkey,
ham, Swiss cheese and sweet gherkin pickles;
served with Maurice dressing on the side

Chicken or Beef Quesadilla8.99
made with tomatoes, onions and cheddar cheese
in a tortilla served with sour cream and salsa

add sub steak +3.00

Chicken Strips and Fries9.49
10.79 Fish & Chips
9.99
crisp lettuce, salami, ham, mozzarella cheese, lettuce,
Roma Salad

tomatoes, onions, cucumber, hard boiled egg and olives

Marinated Chicken Breast Salad 10.79
fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, onions, cucumber and
hard boiled egg topped with marinated chicken breast

Coneys

on rye with Swiss cheese

add bacon +.99

All American
Favorites
B.L.T.7.49
bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo your choice of bread

Chicken Club Sandwich

with chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo

8.99

Porker Salad10.79 Coney Dog2.49 Chicken Cordon Bleu8.99
crisp lettuce, ham, bacon, American and Swiss cheese,
chicken, ham, lettuce, tomatoes,
Plain Dog2.09 with
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cucumber and hard boiled egg
and Swiss cheese on your choice of bread
Supreme4.99 Chicken Strip Sandwich7.49
Protein Plate10.79 Coney
topped
with
ground beef, chili,
your choice of white tuna, turkey, ham, gyro meat or
hamburger patty served with cottage cheese, onions,
hard boiled egg, tomatoes, cucumbers and pita bread

Pub Salad10.79
crisp lettuce topped with corned beef, bacon,
ham, American and Swiss cheese, cucumbers,
tomatoes, onions and hard boiled egg

mustard and onion in a hot dog bun

Stir Fry

Served over rice with pita bread

with lettuce, tomato, mayo and your choice of cheese

Club Sandwich

8.99

Fish Sandwich

7.99

with ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo
with cod, lettuce, tomato and your choice of bread

Grilled Cheese Sandwich4.49
10.79 Chicken Stir Fry
choice of cheese on your choice of bread
10.49 your add
crisp greens, ground beef, shredded cheddar cheese,
ham, turkey, chicken or bacon +1.99
tomatoes, onions and black olives served in a taco
Pepper Steak12.49 Philly Cheesesteak10.79
shell; served with chipotle ranch dressing on the side
fried steak, green pepper
8 oz. of shaved ribeye, grilled pepper, onion and provolone on
The Iris10.79 stir
and onion in a spicy dark sauce
a sub bun; sub chicken or sausage at no additional charge
fresh spinach topped with chicken, strawberries, mandarin
Steak Stir Fry12.49 Tuna Sandwich
oranges, cranberries, walnuts, hard boiled egg and Swiss
7.99
cheese; served with raspberry vinaigrette dressing on side
Veggie Stir Fry8.99 with albacore tuna, lettuce and tomato on your choice of bread
Taco Salad

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

